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KEEP GERMAN COLONIES, EXTRA $' s

PITISH SMASH

V .'.'.h SfiY FQJiWARD

LLU I D v

UEOKGE DEMANDS 0Ni)PM FRONT

i iRITISH INSIST

ON INDEMNITY,

.SAYS PREMIER
. . .. .

No Annexations Pol- -

lCyivtJjtJULtiu as XHVlblllg
.

Disaster to Worm

CIVILIZATION MUST
HAVE GUARANTEES

Merman Colonies Will Be
Disposed of by Interna-- r'

tional Congress
r

&&. RUSSIAN, REVOLT

High Points in British ,

Premier's Strong Speech

PEACE without victory would be

Tnn'pmnitJr.a rnn:Htiitn nnrf nf
civilization everywhere.

ine democratization of Germany
would be. tho best guarantee for
peace.

Peace must bo guaranteed by the
destruction of Prussian military
power.

German junkers boxed Hollweg's
ears when he promised independence
tt Belgium.
; Germany asks indemnity and terr-
itory.
V France is fighting to recover her
' Intemntinnnl mnrrfnee mmII rlAnirln
deposition of German colonics.
t nussian revolution will insure vic- -
tOfy of a hieher and morn PY.nHerl
Mture.

British nrmy's thrust saved Itus-iia- n

revolution and Europe's liberty.
America has always been freed-

om a mainstay.
Submarines will be unable to

itarve those at home or armies in
me neia.

Britnnnin will mln iU ..... ij...u
., " am.c uic waves ui;c.
IBS vnr
i'The Kaiser has discovered the
British armv ir invinrifilo
-

rl
C PARIS, June 29.
'The Chamber of Denntipa rnnvvnoil
Jf a secret session this afternoon to
"discuss military matters."
; AMSTERpAM, June 29.
.Emperor Charles tnlrl rnnrocnlgi;0

4 eight Austrian political parties thatu striving for peace at the earliest
wsiDie date, according to a report
Weired this afternoon from Vienna.

5pM,. --GLASGOW, June 29.
11. aim I "'"' como m tne world when
ku7i.f c:e attained their alms and
llawin obJectlve8 guaranteed, Premier
btfir. s. aecla'"ed here today. "Peace
tti , 1a aadetL would be
LJ neatest disaster In the history of man- -

ij'111? Minister's speech was a
'. n even more vigorous language

Saw" t0, whlch he ls accustomed, of
IrS5iv adnerence to the war alms as"'announced, He went farther, how- -

fcwnStler B tho A1s' demand8 fr
i5S.lf?,n't,e" he declared, "constitute
Jatton "" part of tne mechanism of clvl-b- v

LeVe,y,vhere- - Without them we
Jo,,-?- ., guarantee against repetition of-- " crimes In other years,
Vtih.Vde.mocratlzatlor' of Germany would

Buarane for peace. Wo would
Setarirtth f "plrlt and wl,h Iess

Hi . ' '," free Government than with
i Irtan. "'' arroant Prussian mill- -

4 !?u?i be Buaranteed by the de-- i.i5"or the ....,Prussian mlllr.-ir-
"."Wit h. . ... . "

SI r.r, . """"" PeoP'es conndence
w'ry right

CnU"y' and "0t ln

y ms wmcn Germany has
KCi.il res'orlnB Belslum are terms of
tM ,f ', i0 merman statesman ever

Rim , restoration and none even ac- -
!" a hn.i i q ante and no Indemnity

w ' " w pciite.
HOLLWEO ANn nrcrriTTTur.(dtmfnln .... ...... ... . .

fetaii. Z ' ",B lno Juiure irusteesnip or
f dPi ln!..w. ntr,eB we must Iearn whether
Sootier lre ,nelr la masters orh d

ffi Chancellor Hollweg almost
&S? 'ndePendence to Belgium but the
llarL aled nst Promptly boxed his ears.
NmSS 2y aska an Indemnity and a little

na there wlth Prlvlege In
JtOenL!61'0"8 for her own wrongs.

sava th .-- ...bi- -
we aa Mesopotamia andmt; '!.. " BU:h alms were true we

hrt-J,,7-i
ralBed threa or fur million

own armv nuM !. k..
Kl?B?' "hlevlhg such alms,Ig nghtln to recover her n.wirimony. Mesopotamia was never

I Centlnued en Tate Nine. Column Foor

B THE WEATHER
PrtDP A cifn

K?r Philadelphia and vicinity Unset..n protaDly thunderstorms this
or tonight; Baturday fair, with

rTOfe feinnfi4....a .i. ....t. ....
I vest winds.

Ju t."ia-Ooa.m- .

IAWAnE BIVES TIDE CHANCES

LitJ; MS'!-irsvj.tt- . Mp.M.
' - tuv ui.iiiian water. bhi -- - - - A'.IUI

"MTCTH AT XVCM WOtl

PALMER HOTLY DENOUNCES

"BARTER IN BLOOD" OF

STATE'S YOUTH BY DRAFT

Accuses Republican Organization of Using
Exemption Boards to Further Political

Schemes and Punish
Enemies

WHAT A. MITCHELL
OF BRUMBAUGH

A. MITCHELL PALMER

SAYS

Accusation that the Republican Organization in Pennsylvania by control of
draft exemption boards has placed itself in the position to "barter in the blood"
of the young men of the State was made today by A. Mitchell
Palmer, Wilson leader in 'Pennsylvania, in an interview at the Bellevue-Strat-for- d

Hotel.
Asked if he had any reply to make to the charges made by Palmer, Governor

Brumbaugh said at Harrisburg this afternoon:
"This is the first I knew that Mr. Palmer had made any charges of any

kind. They havo not come to my notice. I have not had opportunity of reading
them. Therefore, I can have nothing to say in reply."

"The conscription machine in Pennsylvania as built up by the Republican
Organization," said Mr. Palmer, "is not on the level. The Republican Organiza-
tion, by the appointment of hard-and-fa- st Organization men to exemption boards
throughout the State, has become a dictator as regards the lives of thousands
of our young men within the draft age. The Organization has the power to say
who shall go to war and who shall stay at home.

"You will notice that in Philadelphia and also in other places great care
has been taken to place police surgeons upon exemption boards, and also so to
place other doctors who are close to the Organization. These doctors have the
final say as to the question of who shall go to war and who shall stay at home.

"Suppose I am an Organization faithful, and I say to the doctor that I
have a floating kidney. Do you suppose that the examination of that doctor
will refute my statement concerning my physical condition? Not unless the
leopard of has greatly changed its spots.

"nreanlzatlon.controlled exemption boards
will give organization men running e

the power to send all of the voters un-

favorable to them to tho trenches, and keep
enough of the favorable voters behind abso-

lutely to Insure their election. Political
bosses will be ln a splendid position to
punish political opponents by sending the
sons of the latter to the front."

PROTESTS SENT TO PRESIDENT
Mr. Palmer said that the exemption board

matter was tapldly becoming a national
scandal. Protests, he said, already have
been sent to the President from all sections
of the State.

Mr. Palmer laid he would not be ur- -

Conllnurd on race Six, Column Four

GREECEBREAKS

WITH TEUTONS

Hands Passports to. Envoys,
Reports From Athens

Declare

READY TO ENTER WAR

Hellenic Nation to Take Field on
Side of Entente

Allies .

' LONDON, June 29.
Greece has broken pff diplomatic rela-

tions with the German Allies. This infor-

mation waa received In a dpatch from
Athens today.

Greece's rorma.1. entry Into the war on

the side of the Eptente is expected to follow
toon.

It was reported that Greece had handed
the diplomats envoys representing- - Ger-

many, Austria-Hungar- Bulg-arl-i and Tur-ke- y

their passports. '
The action of Greece did not come aa

surprise, It had been Pct4 everany
since Constantino was compelled to abdi-

cate.

Greece will be the eleventh European na-

tion to take the fleM against the German
A

The war atrength of the Greek army la

estimated at 460,000.

t&mmu4J . ff

PALMER
EXEMPTION BOARDS

Organization'politics

f"PHE exemption boards appointed
by Governor Brumbaugh are not

on the level.

They givo the ward-heele- r, the
county boss and the all-rou- cor-

rupt politician the say as to who

shall go to war and who shall not.
Theso exemption boards offer poli-

ticians tho opportunity to barter in
the blood of thousands of young
men of the State for political gain.

Republican Organization men run-

ning for office could send enough un-

favorable voters away to the
trenches to insure their election.

Protests have been sent to Presi-
dent Wilson from all sections of the
State, and I expect action from the
White House.

Tho situation is just this, citizens
of Pennsylvania: Do you want the
life of your son juggled about by a
lot of politicians? Do you want the
say of whether or not your boy goes
into tho trenches to rest with a ward
boss?

BUXTON-KNIGH- T

TENNIS WINNERS

Beat Hoffner and Young at
Whitemarsh in Very

Easy Fashion

COURSE IS VERY WINDY

Bu a Staff Correspondent
WHITEMARSH. Pa., June 29.

C. B, Buxton and Fred IV. Knight won
their matches In the semifinal round of the
Individual championship here this afternoon
with considerable ease. Buxton gained a
much easier victory over Oeorge Hoffner
than had been anticipated, the match ending
on the fifteenth hole, with Buxton 4 uiand 3 to play. Knight had matters virtu-all- y

all his own way In his match withJ. J, Young, who was 6 down and 4 to
play, at the finish.

A very high wind blew across the course
and It appeared to bother Hoffner muchmore than Buxton, for on several holes hisdriving was anything but straight down thecourse. Added to this, his putting was notnearly as good as It might have been. Bux-
ton, as usual, gave very ttw strokes away
and he was Infinitely superior to his oppo.
nent on the greens.

After the first few holes, there was very
little doubt as to the outcome of the match
between Knight and Young, for, after halv-
ing the first hole, Knight won six holes In
succession, and at the turn he was 6 up.
.Coming In, Young Improved, but he waa un-
able to stave off defeat, although he car-
ried the match to the fourteenth hole.

George Parry, the giant killer,, from the
Old York Road Country Club, met more than
his match In Fred Knight, of Aronlmlnk, In
the third round of match play of the Individ-
ual championship here today. Knight won,
5 up and 4 to play, and although, he waa
not' playing at a It gait, his golf was steadi-
ness Itself and Parry never had a real
chance after the first hole or two.

Parry drew first blood by winning the
first hole with' a four to a five, ahd he wa
decidedly lueky when he holed out frpm the
edge of the green for a half In five on the
second, and the next two were "halved,

then Won three holes In succession
but ptairlmr the totolk poe-rl-f, ne lost It wltti
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GOOCH SENT TO MINORS

Mack's hard-hittin- g recruit out-
fielder today received notico to re-
port to tho Springfield club, of the
New England League. Gooch had
a mark of .315, but his fielding was
too poor for the major leagues.
Gooch came to Mack from the Caro-

lina Association. .

WASHINGTON TIES

MACKS IN SIXTH

Rice's Double and Two Sac-

rifices Enable Senators
to Even Count

MACK' RELEASES GOOCH

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
SHIBE PARK, June 29.

Washington tied tho score at three all In
the sixth today when Rice doubled and two
sacrifices followed. Noyes relieved Falken-bur- g

ln the fifth.
(

There was no scoring between tho Ath-
letics and Washington until the fourth In-

ning, when each team put two runners over
the plate as a result of hard hitting. Falk-cnbe- rg

went along ln grand style until the
fourth, when the visitors made four singles,
a stolen base and a base on balls. Their
rally ended when Strunk went almost to
the scoreboard and got Harper's long drive.

The Athletics then went to tho bat and
they also got four singles and two runs,
although the one by drover, which sent In
Mclnnls was due to the bill hoping over
Shank's head. The Athletics went Into
the lead ln fifth inning.

Gooch, who has Ueen released to Spring-
field, Mass., club, had his last chance with
the Athletics when he batted for Falken-ber- g

ln the fourth Inning. oNyes went to
tho rubber In the fifth and disposed of his

Continued on Tage To, Column Tho

TO REHEAR M'GRAW CASE

Tener Will Givo New York Scribes
a Show

x.r.Trr vrnT Tun. n Trslrinf...... .TnViniw.".t WMi.w -- . ..w. Vw.....
K. Tener, president of the National League,

meeting of the board of directors of the
league will De nem to consider ine request
of the New York chapter of the Baseball
Writers' Association that the John McGraw
case be reopened.

It ls probable that the directors meet
Ing will be held shortly after July 4.

PHILS-DODGER- S GAME OFF

Rain Causes Postponement of Third
Game of Series in Brooklyn

BROOKLYN, N. Y., June 29. The hlrd
game of the series scheduled for Ebbets'a
Field this afternoon was called off on ac-
count of rain. A heavy downpour Just be-

fore noon and a continued light rain until
game time necessitated the postponement.
Mayer waa booked to hurl for the Phils
with Smith In the box for the Dodgers.

Today's postponed game will be played
off on Sunday when the benefit contest for
the Red Cross will be staged between the
Phils and Dodgers. The game originally
booked for Monday will be played.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Txt I'C. Win Low

Chlrato ... 4t 22 .ess ,RZ i .olfl
noaton ... ,.,. SO It .619 ,I5 .803
New York , iy S.I ST .863 .071 .658
Detroit ... ,,.. SO SO ,S0O ..V1H ,4BZ
C'lereUna , , ,vss as .ioo .307 .408
Wahlnlon 88 .410 .418 .403
Ht. LauU . 24 3 .887 .307 .881
Athletics .. ........ !0 SS .S45 MS .330

NATIONAL LEA O UK
Won Ixt IT. Win Lntt Split

Kw, York ... 37 tt .3A .4t .637 ...
ti'hllllee 30 ZS .BIO
Chirac , . .11 II .1151 .857 Mi '.'.',
St. LonU . 83 86 Jttt .SSI .528 !
Clnrlnnatl S3 31 .47K .46 .471
tBrook1n .. tS 3Z .448

KoMon ..
Ewkkiwch

33 34 .lot ,411....so t .3M .aao
ilaneimi t taste

.933
W

wyy 3Wr--

V53M.R HOHl'S FOR POSSESSION OF "DAUGHTER

JOETKOIT, Mleh., Juno 20. Mrs. Helen Lemont, Is fighting iv.
court for the possession of her dnughter, whom she alleges her hus-

band brought to Detroit nml who hhe trailed here. Mrs. Lemont hs3
him arrested for abandonment . Ho is snld to be tho son of a wealthy
Philadolphln brolier. -- '

BASEI5AM, SCORES

WASHINGT'N .Ml 0 2 0 1 0 0

...0 C 4? 2 1 .0 0 0
Jim per ,imt AiiiMitHu; Pnlkbnberg nml Meyer. McGoimi'ch find Dlnccti.

PHILLIES
BROOKLYN ..

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BOSTON (1st e)..00 00000NEW YORK 10 0 0 0 0 0
Tyler and Trngossor; Benton and Gibson.

BOSTON (2d g.) 0 3 5 2 3
NEW YORK 0 0 0 0 0
Rudolph and Tmgossor; Testcnu and Gibson.

CINCINNATI o 0 1 0 o'o 0
PITTSBURGH 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mitchell nml Wlngo; Mnmnux nml W.' Wagner.

ST. LOUIS .. 0. 0 0 0 0 2
CHICAGO 0 0 0 0 0 0
Meadows nud Gonzales; Demavce and1 Elliott,

'a

1 0- - 5 0

1 .-X- 2 5 1

'

0 0- -1 10
0 0- -0 3 1

"AMERICAN LEAGUE

NEW YORK 01000000
BOSTON 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Mogridgc and Wnltprs; Foster nml Agncw.

CHICAGO 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0,0-- 3 71
CLEVELAND 00000100 0-- 150

rubor and Sclntlk; Covuleskio and O'NcHl.

DETROIT t 1 0 0 ' -
ST. LOUIS 10 0 0 -

Covuleskio and Stuungo; Koob nml Sevcrci'd.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS
Fourth Latonin vnce, 0 furlongs Arthur Middletou, 112, Dis.li-moi- ii

?18.00, $5.30, $!).30, won; Bribed Voter, 101, Shilling, ?3.30,
?2.00, second; Highland Lad, 107, Gentry, $3.00, third. Time, 1.13 2--

, Fourth Hamilton race, Belling, handicap, 6 furlongs
--rLnzy ,Lou, 00, Kopplemnn, $10,10, ij4.G0, $3,30, won; TJavId Craig,
105,' Crump, $3.10, 2,80, second; Ulnlse, 00, Bell, $3.00, third. Time,
1.101-5- 1 ' . l

J ' ' 1

I
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COAL OPERATORS AND P; R. R. REACH AGREEMENT

A settlement of the coal tangle was reached late this afternoon
when a committee of soft coal operators, conferring with W. W.

JWterubury, vice president of the Pennslvanla Railroad, agreed that
the operators would furnish tho railroad all the coal It needs at $55
a ton and that the valhoad-- would furnish plenty of cars to tho
opcralorc.

Sudden Blow Wiiis 2000
Yards of First-Lin- e

Positions

HAIG'S MEN CARRY
ALL OBJECTIVES

Ground Gained Over Wide ,,

Extent South of Sou-che- z

River

FOE KEPT GUESSING

British forces struck a furious blow
at the Germans on the Oppy front, six
miles south of Lens, last night, capturing
German positions over a front of 2000
yards. At the same time they drdvo
nearer to Lens.

Tho Germans, using picked troops, as-

saulted the French lines at widely sepa-
rated points on the Alsne and Meus
fronts. Paris reports that all these at-

tacks failed.
Berlin, Jiowever, claims a sweeping vie- -

tory In tho neighborhood of Cerny, on
the Alsne front, and a gain of about one-thi- rd

of a mile on a front nearly two
miles wide west of the Jleu'se.

The statements of tho British and
French War Offices today showed that
violent lighting raged over a large part
of the western front.

LON'nON". Juno 29.
South and southwest ol oppy today Field

Marshal Hals struck a sudden aijd tremen-
dous blow at the' German ltnes, capturing
the enemy's forward positions over a front
of 2000 yards and gaining the whole ob-

jective sought.
Tho victory was reported Jn the Field

Marshal's official statement today.
"South and southwest of Oppy at night

and early this morning w. attacked and
captured tho enemy'B forward position along"
a front of 2000 yards," he asserted. "Our
whole objective was gained.

"South of the Souchez River we contlnua
to gain ground on a wide front. We entered
Avion, taking further prisoners and six
machlno guns."

The sudden stroke at Oppy Is another
example of 'Halg's plan of keeping tha
enemy guessing by surprise attacks In force.
There ias been very little fighting around
pppy for weeks In thQ last few days seem-nsl- y

the British have concentrated all
their forco for the encircling drive around
Lens. Tho Germans probably likewise havo
been hurriedly massing reserves t6 defend
this coal city.

In this situation the British commander-in-chi- ef

apparently picked one of the vital
points In the switch line which connects
Drccourt with the Siegfried sec-
tion of the Hlndenburg line for a smashing '
blow.

Oppy ls one of the Important links in
this switch line. It Is one of the founda-
tion points for tho whole Germnn line and
has been the tceno of somo tremendous

Continued on race Fire, Column Tom

LADY LONGFELLOW WINS
IN SPRINT AT AQUEDUCT

McTaggart Rides Sun .Rose to Places
With Frostilla Third Pan

Zarcta Scores

BROOKLYN, X. V.. June 29. Lady
Longfellow and Pan Zareta were winners
In the flrst two races at the Aqueduct course,
this afternoon. Kleeger sending Lady Long-
fellow home In the lead ln tho opening race
at five furlongs. The odds were 6 to 1, 2 to
1 and even. Johnny McTaggart rode Sun
Rose Into place money with Frostilla third.

Pan Zarcta paid 9 to 2 for will In the
second race at six and one-ha- lf furlongs,
with Rhine Maiden second and Fairy Wand
third.

Summary:
FIUST UACE. fillies, aelllns, 1509

nddd. .1 furlonxa.
1. Lady Loncfrllow. 1011.

Klffger 0 to 1 2 to 1 eten
2. Sun nose, 103. J. McTaK- -

tart T 18 toS 7 toS 7 to 10
3. Froitllta. 08 Itavan ... H to A 3 to .1 1 to 4

Tlmt. 1.02 Dunt Pan II, June Uu.Idfal, Elizabeth H . Dayzle. .Lady Grey and
Turban also ran.

SECOND RACE, for marf,
and up. handicap 0l furlong
1. I'an Zareta. 12.1. Jlott 0 to 2 8 to 5 4 to 1
2. Hhlnn Maiden. 108. darner R to 2 0 to O 2 to J
8. Kalry Wand. 103 MrAtee.lB to a n to 0 1 to 5
' Time. 1.22. Marie Miller. T. Bana'e II, Vr-da- nt

and Owaga also ran.
THinn UACE, three- - ear-old- s and up, con-

ditions, mile.
1 Lucius, 17. Srhuttlncer,. 7 to 10 out out
2. Oloomy Qui 112, Collins 7 to a out out
3. Nashville. 1DI. McTajsart 10 to 1 even out

Time, 1:41 Only threa startera
FOUnTH ItACE, and upward-lin- o,

If, miles:
1. Bayberry Candle.' 121), Wil

liams 13 to 20 out out
2. Fllttergold, IIS. Ambrose., n to 1 7 to 11 out
3. Oarbase. 110. Campbell... A to 1 O to S out

Time. 1:48 Duettlste also ran.
FIFTH and upward,

claiming", puran JH00. l mile and a furlong.
1. lirlrkley, 105. Obert 11 to 10 1 to 4 out
2 Madame Herrmann 108,

Robinson 13 to S 7 to 10 out
3 Stalwart Helen. t5, Trolse S to 1 2.to 5 out

Time, 1:5S. Threa started.

Hamilton Results
FIRST RACE, claiming. 9 fur-Jon-

1. Sincerity. 109, Crump. ..11.10 $2.70 J2.S0
2. Darwood. 107, Collins,.. ., .... 8.40 2.80
3. Saints llrldte. 107,

Parrlngton 4.30
Time 1 'OS Haa-e- n, Lady Gaiety. Salnza

and Frcnchy alao ran.
SECOND RACE, and upward,

claiming. B furlnnmr
1. Exmer. 00, WII1U 133.00 $10 40 $7 80
2. Moss Fox. 113, Majestic 10 00 K 40
3. Armlne. 08, Evana fl.40

Time, t:18 Ravenscourt. Copper King. .

Hecla'a Flame. Raman. Rex Oalety, Oarlsh Bun
and J W. Himtey also ia.n.

THIRD RACE, and upward,
clslmlng, 1 miles:
1, Comacho. 108, Crump. . .1. 13 40 $2.80 12.50
2Tlto. 107. Merime . .4. 4.70 .70 .S'Mlheur. 112, Sterling . $ .. .. 10.46

Time. 1:53 Dr Frather. Fleuron II. O.oli
Bond and Ed Bond also ran.

-- ..

Latonia Results
FIRST RACE. 5H furlongs'

.1- -. v.(y,ai i' x. mwuuiw fiv.uv iiiHJ a SVn.1(. tF 11) tin., C mn m .M
3. Flounce, 112. Kclsay 0 40

Time, I "OK Jess) Ormby, Jndependenc.
rhoneta. Miss Wright. Bandymo, Dirty Face.
Ballemere. Macbere and Mama also ran.

SECOND RACE, n turlnnga
1, Tom Anderson, 101 Ptsh- -

mon .$20.30 $14.80 0,IA
2, Night Cap. 101 a Carroll. o (Csa
S. Bandy Ld. 104, Fuerst.. , .TOOTims. 1 16 OlKger Quill James. Handsel,
Rot. Applelack. Hasty Corn, F(ot. ilatt jC
Ed Oarrlson and Immens alto ran,

THIRD RACE. H furlongs
1, Butcher Roy. 114, Taylor J8.SO S4 Mj;Ambucad, 1W, Callabwi ., &S H

":irtT..3sriituI rB11
S A fterM'xtc"..--
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